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-TO REMOVE THE COMMISSION

Lincoln Citizens Dicsatufied with the Hock

Island Appraisers.

NOT DISPOSED TO FAVOR THE LINE

rrolmlillltr "f thn Cmit'iany Securing nn-

Upton 11 Ilcpiit Nut Very KncnurnKliif-
fSlnjor WclrSucil for UHIII.IKFI

) >y Mm. Aiini-

iLtxcoi.y , Nob. , April 27. [ Special to Tun-

&Re.lTbc Uock Island will not iccuro an

uptown depot In Lincoln If n number of
parties hero can prevent it. Ono obstuctlon-
of ler another has been thronn In the way by-

ttio property owners who have boon dis-

satisfied

¬

xvlth the manner In which the up-

pralfdmont

-

of tbo right of way has been con ¬

ducted. J. D. Macfarland today filed a peti-

tion

¬

with the county Judge niklng that tbo
award mndo by tbo nppralicrs to-

Bccuro right of way through Ms

property bo sot asldo nnd that the
right of way commissioners bo-

discharged. . Ho nlloecs that n commUlon
was appointed to npprulso the right of way
In September , Ib'JO. nnd that the commission
has never been legally removed , that the
countv court had no authority to appoint a-

new commission. IIo alleges furttor that the
present commlsslonurs are not dlslntorostod
freeholders for the reason that ono of the
mombois , J. J. Olllllun , is n brother-in-law of-

A. . U. Kitchen , ono of ttio Uock Island's
ngcnn , and Is therefore interested in the
matter of tbo appraisement. lie insists also
that Alfred Shilling , another member of tbo
commission , is a tun.int of J. II. McMurtry ,

nlso a railroad acont. For these reasons ho-

asUs the court to set a day for a hearing of-

tbo petition.
Mayor Wclr Surd for Innmje .

Mrs. Anna Hlpgs today commenced a suit
for ( tiunnpes against O. P. Unices nnd A. H-

.Volr
.

, placing the llgures at 10000. She
alleges that at % o'clock on the morning of
February 12 lust O. P. Dingcs , who was nt
that tlmo chief of i oHco and nctlnir under
the orders of Mayor Weir, visited tbo-

Shccily block and arrested herself nnd some
thirty roomers on the charge of prostitution.
All this wns without authority of law. All
of the parties arrested with her wcro ro-
loa = ed , but she was held on the charge and
lined. Afterward1 ? when she appealed tbo
ease tbo defendants failed to appear acolnst-
her. . bho further allopes that Chief Dmcos-
cuuscd the news of her arrest to bo printed
In the newspapers in a manner derogatory to
her character. Airs. Kiegs also alleges a
number of things ngalnut tlio chief, ouu of
them being that bo had visited balls and
parties which she had attended and pointed
her out as n pioslltuto. She makes Mayor
Weir a party to the suit because , ns she al-
leges

¬

, bo Instigated the action against her.
After Ilur Wnyuiircl Daughter.

Louise Lmdsoy , a young miss whoso escap-
ades

¬

has brougbt her to the pohco court , Is-

nirnin In trouble. Last nlgit) her mother ap-
plied

-

to the police for assistance in finding
the girl whom , she claimed , is only Ifi years
old. After a brief search Louise was found
in a house of ill roputa on South Ninth street.
She passed Uio MILT lit at the station and when
brought before Judge Waters this forenoon
strenuously Insisted that she was HI years
old and mistress of tier own actions. Mrs-
.Llndbcy

.

tostltlod tliat the girl was but 15
years old and asked that sbo bo sent to the
Girls Industrial school nt tionovn. Louise is-

Is tbo same (jlrl who some months neo pub-
licly

¬

assaulted another girl on tbo streets
mid afterwards attempted suicide.

Notes ol the City.
William Doughertv wns granted a divorce

from his wife on tbo grounds of desertion.
Henry Thornburg , administrator of the

estate ot his deceased wife , was irrantod an
allowance of $100 u month for tbo support of
his family. Tbo estate is worth about §30-

000.
, -

.

George Farnham asks Judgment ngr.lnst C.-

C.
.

. Wilson on the grounds that the latter Mail
contracted to sell him n pieeo of property nt
Eighteenth nnd F streets for S0.50J and af-
terwards

¬

backed out.-
II.

.
. W. Zlnlc , convicted of embezzlement ,

filed n motion to suspend sentence pen dine
his appeal of the case to the supreme court.-

J.
.

. E. (Jllck of Omaha was today appointed
nn aiao-dc-cnmp on the governor's military
staff with the rank of colonel-

.HllHtlllr

.

| XIS Notes.H-

ABTI.VCII
.

, Nob. , April 27. [ Special to THE
JJEn.1 Yesterday morning nt 1:30: the house
of Mrs. II. S. Stewart , at the corner of Fifth
nnd Lincoln avenue, was found to bo on flro.
The llnmcs wcro extinguished without much
dlniculty , but not until all the clothing of the
family had been dojtrorcd except tbat worn
the day ptovlous. The fire started in a
closet , and it is supposed that mice nibbling
ut matches was tbo immediate cause. The
loss , is $.100, partly insured.

According to ah order issued bv Judge F.
B. Beall a special term 01 tbo dlsttiet court
of Adams county was held this morning.
Jeff Teomor , who has been in Juil now for
two months charged In aiding Captain A. D.
Yocum in the killing of Myron Vanlloct , wns
bionght Into the court room by tbo sheriff.
County Attorney Chris Hoeppncr arose nnd
stated that as It would bo folly for the state
to prosecute the case against tbo colored man ,
Inasmuch as the executive in order to boron-
Eistont

-

with his notion of the 10th in pardon ¬

ing Captain Yocum , would have to aUo par ¬

don Tooracr should a conviction bo secured ,
that the stnto would nolle proSscqul the ac ¬

tion. Genornl A. II. Bowen , counsel for the
defendant , said that whllo they wore ready
to try the case upon Us merits they could
not , of course , outer an objection to a nolle-
projoqtil. . Judge Heal then inndu nn ofllcial
discharge of the prisoner. This disposes of
the Yocum-Yauflaot murder caso-

.Klin

.

Cruek'4 Cninp Meeting ,

ELM Ciinnic , Nob. , April 27. Special to
TUB Bia'.J Tbo camp mooting cotnmlttoo of
the Kenrnoy district of the Western Ne-
braska

¬

Methodist Episcopal conference , con-
ilstlng

-
of Presiding Elder G. L. Haigut of-

Keamoy ulstrlct , I'ovs. James Leonard
of Gibbon , C. A. Hall of Loxlngton , W. L.-

W.
.

. Chandler of Loup City , and U. Uandolph-
nud P. McUull of this place , mot hero roster-
day afternoon for the purpose of considering
the feasibility of holding n district camp
meeting near hero some tlmo during tbo
coming summer , and G. L. Haight was
elected chairman and C. A. Halo secretary.It win docldoa to hold n camp mooting in
McCall's grove , onu-hnlf mlle east of town , to
begin August 3 and continue from ono to two
weeks. A local committee wns elected for
completing arrangements for the mooting
consisting of Kov. It. Kandolpb , Frank Mo
Call , A. Snyder , H. N. Volk , Georpo Mil
bourn and Geor o Mosslck. U U tbo firstcamp meeting held In this district-

.Myitorloiu

.

Death of u (Section Mnn-
.KuAjiNtv

.
, Nob. . April 27. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun BKI.J John Clark, a section
tiand belonging to the Odessa crow on the
Union Pacific , was struck by a switch en-
gine this afternoon and received Injuries
from which ho 0 leu this evening. From In ¬

formation obtained the victim was working
At some distance from the balance of bis
crew and was not discovered for some time.
when his mangled form was picked up by
his fellow workmen. Thov claim to know
nothing concerning the accident , and the mi-
eina

-
enow are mum a ovaturs' about tbo

McCnok Minims In Convention.-
Mi

.
COOK , Nob. , April ST. [ Special Tola-

Cram to TUB Bia'.J-KIng Cyrus Chapter ,
Hoyal Arch Mo&ons , assembled In special
convention hero tonight , and J. P. Guuschow ,
llradford Ellis and U. J , Matillunev were
oxbaltoa ; to the holy royal arch. 'Grand
Lecturer C. P. Glllett was proaont and had
charge of the work. A largo number of-
vultlug companions were present.

Violently Iimme.P-
BATHICB

.
, Nob. , April 27 , ( Special Telo-

Knun
-

to TUB DEE , ] John M. Uyan , a vio-
lently

¬

insane man from Liberty , was exam-
ined

¬

before the county Insanity commissioners
and, being adjudged Insane , wan ordered
taken to tbg aiylum at I.lncolu tomorrow-

.Aihluml

.

( ) lit rollout Celi-brnte ,
, Neb , April 27.Special( to TUB

The ludopondont Order of Odd Fel ¬

lows of this city celebrated the seventy-
third anniversary of Its foundation last night.
The exercises consisted of speeches nnd mus-
ical

¬

selections-

.Piso's

.

Komedy for Catarrh. It Is handy
anil nlcasHtit to toke , nnd what Is more does
cure. All druggists , fi'jc.

The Houston euro is s.ifo nnd euro.-

A.

.

. Peterson sells Union soap.-

llroiiglmniit.

.

.

Electric hell to driver's scat ; beauti-
fully

¬

tind richly upholstered , llamobor ,

wo nro closing out retail business
Those elegant rig3 go nt jobbers'
prices ; the chiuico of n lifetime. Cull tit
onro.-
MOUNK

.

, MlMlUHN & STODDAUD CO. ,
Oth anil Pacific streets.

Von Krogo & Pnhl sell Union soap.

0 11. 1 H.I.

Very I'retty Inilceil.
The Zouave carnival was opened at Blum's

hall last evening. It was under the auspices
of the Ifidtos of the Episcopal church nnd
proved to bi ono of the best of the many
enjoyable entertainments that have bcon
given by that society. The first
part crintlsteil of a pleasing liter-
ary

¬

nnd musical program. Dr. T.-

A.
.

. Hcrwick and Slgmund Lnosbcrjr
contributed several piano duets nnd wore
obliged to respond to repeated encores.
Piano solos were rendered by Mr. Lonsborg
and Miss Jessie Savaco. Mrs.V. . B. Sngo-
nnd Mr. J. C. Carloy sang in their usual
effective manner and responded to nu enthu-
siastic

¬

oncoro. Miss Maud L. Hnywnrd re-

cited
-

"Tit for Tat ," nn Irish dialect selection
in which her decided elocutionary talent ap-

peared
¬

to good advnntngo.
The event of the evening was the

drill in which twenty-lour young society
ladies participated. The drill was under the
direction of Colonel A. L. Lott , nnd the fair
Xouuves marched through thodlfllcult figures
with a precision and grace that would have
been creditable to n crack military organizat-
ion.

¬

. Their costumes wore a dainty com-
bination

¬
of rod skirts , blue nnd whlto blouses

mut u hi to cant , a uniform that was highly
becoming. Each Zouavo carried n banner
representing some business house , and last ,
but not least , Miss Jonnlo Woodward
carried the banner of the Bachelor'sc-
lub. . The motto , "Wo are the
bachelors" occasioned some merriment when
borne by a bevy of beautiful women. Tbo
bachelors mav tlguro In many future events ,

but they are conlident that their colors will
never Ibo borne by fairer bauds tUnn those
which carrind thorn last night. Durinc the
drill Mr. Z. Cuddlngton presented MUn
Woodward with u hundsomo cluster of bot-
bouso

-

llowcrs , with tbo compliments of the
club. 'JLho young ladles who pirticipatod In
the drill nro Misses Jessie Savage , Jeannette
Mullen , Etbol Hopoy , Mary Mnnn , Marion
Thompson , Emma Smith , Clara Duvls.Jennlo
Allen , Grace Ulchnrdson , Maud Klchardson ,

Cora Hester , Mary Seykora , Jennie Morton ,

Anna Merrill , Coo Cress , Swiss L. Elliot ,

Jcnnio Woodward , Mauao Hnyword , Allcp
Havens , Maullno Luur , nnd Mesdnmes L) . S-

.Pinncy.
.

. E. D. Munshaw , S. G. Surlgloy nnd-
A. . W. Saxo.

The entertainment will DO repeated this
evening ,
_

Want to KiilHO tin ) Pec.-

An
.

cfToit will bo made nt the next mooting
of the Live Stock oxchnngo to increase the
membership fee from $20 to 230. This , It Is
expected , will prccipitnto a fight. Tbo
smaller dealers nro opposed to tbo plan
which , I bey claim , will operate to freeze out
the smaller llrms and create a monopoly in
favor of those firms who do the most ex-
tensive

¬

business. Tbo larger firms nro un-
derstood

¬

to favor tbo idea , which has bcon
under consideration among a few of the com-
mission

¬

mon for some time.-

Notufl

.

ami IVrttoimls.-
S.

.
. Helnoy of Burlington , la. , is visiting Al-

Geary. .

George Finloy of Greenwood , Nob. , is In
the city.-

A
.

false alarm of fire was turned in yester-
day

¬

noon.-
E.

.

. U. BabcocK of Ida Grove, la. , was In-

tbo city yesterday.
The city council will moot ns a committee

of the wbolo this evening to discuss tbo occu-
pation

¬

tax ordinance.
The stock yards company is rapidly In-

creasing
¬

Us capacity by tbo erection of ad-
ditional

¬

Hhute.nnd peas.
The paved streets of the city nro covered

with a thick deposit of dirt that 1ms gatbercd
during the winter nnd makes them almost
impassable every tlmo it rains. It is time
that some measures wore taken to clear them
off.

The 3-year-old son of J. Phillips , who re-
sides

¬

ut Twenty-first nnd Blown streets , was
reported to the police as missing yesterday.
When last seen bo was slaving with some
other children in front of Herman Zollar'ss-
aloon. .

A number of commission mon nro attend ¬

ing the cattlomon's convention at Ogden , U.
T. Colonel E. P. Savage , L. P. Gilchrlst
and Jaraos Foley nro among the number. A.
H. Leo and W. E. Skinner represent the
stock yards company-

.DoWitt's

.

Sarsnparilla destroy :, sticb poi-
sons

¬

us scrofula , skin disease , eczema , rhout-
natism. . Us timely use saves many HVOJ-

.Goo.

.

. F. Aunro sells Union soap.

Pour and six passenger buckboards.
Easy riding. Substantial , nobby turn ¬

outs. Just the thing to show your con-
ference

¬

guests over the city in. Tlioy-
3ost very little , indeed. All good ,
bright and now. None but from the
best makers. Wo have only a few , and
they are being rapidly taken.-
MOUNU

.

, MIUIUUN &STOUDAKD Co."-

W"

.

. J. Hunter soils Union soap.-

"Ilnn

.

llnr" by Signs.
Although "Bon Hur1' lias never boon

dramatized , It wns produced last night at-
Boyd's now theater In u pantomimic drama
by the mutes of the Deaf and Dumb Insti-
tute.

¬

. The house was lurgo mid the nudlonco
was appreciative.

There was no blustering ; no ranting ; no-
noiso. . Even wonina were In the company
and not n word was spoken.

The nudionco , nt limes , did not realize that
It was witnoaslng a nnito performance , n. H
applauded heartily and clapped Its bnndi
loud on encores , but the actors paid no nt-
tontlon

-
to the recall : and did not coma before

the curtain with smiles und accept stocic bo-
quots

-
,

The performance was not as satisfactory
as U might have boon. There were twenty-
throe acts and before they wore played the
audlonco bcc.imo tired nnd restless , as thepiece dragged. More ttmo was consumed be-
tween

¬

acts than was required by the pei-
former * whllo the curtain was up. With this
exception the mutes achieved a great bit In
their pantomimic production.-

Mrs.

.

. L. K. I'ntton , KicinorJ , 111. , writes :
"I-'iom personal oxoorlonco I cn roeommond
DoWitt's Sarsnpnrlllii. u euro for Impure
blood and genera ! d Jblltty. "

Johnson Bros. Bull Union soap.

,

Four passenger. Six passenger. Man-
ufactured

¬

by makers of national reputat-
ion.

¬
. Nothing liner or bettor in Omaha ,

and at about two-thirds of regular retail
prlueB. Wo can convince you , ns wo
have sold many the past week , that wo
mean what say-
.Mouxu

.
, MIUIUUN &STom > Aiti > Co. ,

Oth and Pacille Sts. , Omaha.
*

B. II. Goldt'raber bells Union soap.-

liullilliii

.

; IV I-IM I is.
The following permits wore issued by the

superintendent of buildings yesterday ;
A J. McMunnlB. ond-story frame cot-

tuso.
-

. Tulriy-kOconU und lluuluvurd
'" nuo .. ,. ( 600

Mnu minor permits. ,. , , . . . j , 5

lOtul. .. , }

Coughs , hoarseness , earo throat , etc-
.quicklv

.
relieved by Urown'i Bronchia

'J rochos. They surpass all other prepara ¬
tions In removing hoarseness ana at a cough
rometly are pro-omlneutly thq boat-

.F

.

, J , Lange Bolls Union soap.

DECIDED IN OMAHA'S' FAVOR

The City Not Responsible for the Drowniag-

of Bertio Weston ,

FORCIBLE ILLUSTRATION BY THE COURT

knottier Suit ARuhut Dr. Mr.Mciimmy' * ls *

Into Three Women Who MnrrlPit tho.-

Vron
.

| * .Men Other Ciuca lc-
iimmlliiJti

-

| llclul Attention.

The city scored another victory In the
courts yesterday , and ns n result City
Attorney Council is well pleased.

The case was before Juilro Doano nnd was
mown upon the docket as Fannlo U. Klch-

nrdft
-

, administratrix , apalnst the city of-

Umahh and other defendants.
Last season during the heavy rains n largo

pool of water wns formed nt Twentyfifth-
nd Mason streets , Ono dny Bertio

Weston , n lad of some eight or ion
umracrs , In company with a number of boys
f about his own ago , constructed n raft ,
vhlch was launched from the street
ntcrscotion. Uortio was drowned. Fatiiito
0. Kfchards , ns administratrix , at ouco-
irought u $5,000 damage suit against
ho city and the lot owners. Bho-
llcged that the city nnd thcso-
wuora wore Jointly liable ; that the
Ity should not have allowed tno
valor to romaln upon the streets and that
ho owners of the lot * on which a part ot the
eel was located , knowing its dangerous
haracter , should have fenced in the body of-
vntor. .

A demurrer was filed to the petition , nltog-
ng

-
that It did not set up sufllcicnt facts to-

onslltuto n cause of notion. Thlt do-
nurrer

-
wns sustained , which virtually du-

oscs
-

of the case.-
In

.

rendering the decision Judge Doano-
Itod the case of tha boy and the green
pploa. Ilo said that ho could not sec how
ho owners of the lots covered by water wore
iublo or responsible for the death of Young
Voston. A man might own an orchard , nnd-
f a boy should go tuoro to steal apploa , pick
nd cat thogiocn fruit , nnd Ihon dlo of the

ijllc , the owners of tno orchard could hardly
10 hold responsible for the death of the

uoy.In regard to the city's liability , Attorney
Council argued that the boy was not drowned

upon property owned by the city.
Another McMuimmy Cliilin.

The matters pertaining to the estate of Dr.-
ohn

.
W. McMonnray , deceased , have been

ragged into the district court ngaln. This
luio the Citizens' Savings b.ui of Docorah ,
a. , has urought suit against John C. Cowau-
nd William Wallnco , executors , and Mary

J. McMonamy , John W. McMonamy , Jr. ,
Carrie Williamson and George W. William-

on
-

, heirs. The petition states thit on-
Vugust 80 , 1S90. the deceased executed nnd
delivered to his wife , a promissory tioto for

10,000 duo ono year after dnto , secured by a-

nortgago on the undivided one-half of lots
and 4 , block H , city of Omaha, that prior to-

ho maturity the note it was sold to tbo-
plaintiff. . The petition also states that the
defendants nnd nil of them have failed and
refused to piy tbo note or recognize It as a-

'nlid claim against the estate of the dead
doctor.

Some .Marital Misery.
Viola Lunger comes Into court and usks-

'or a divorce , from William , her husband ,
a share of the property nnd her maiden
lame , which In ttio sweet bygone was
Viola Tompkins.

The case of Esther against her husband ,
ioscph Brown , was up before Judge Irvine.

Some months ago there was n rupture In the
Hoasant relations thnt existed between these
.wo persons , and ns a result of this Esther
brought n divorce suit , at tha
same time securing an Injunction ,
restraining Joseph from disposing of the
iroperty. Judge Irvtuo had the fact thut
Joseph had violated the order of the
court and had disposed of the prop-
erty

¬

called to his attention. Brown was
cited to appear uoxt Saturday morning und
show cause why Uo should not ba flnod for
contempt.

Other Cases.
The Pnxton hotel case in which the owners ,

o sors and Ijssoos nro ut swords points light-
ing

¬

to determine who has the right of posses-
sion

¬

to the famous bostolry was c.illod before
Judge Irvine. None of" the parties wore
rpudy to go ahead and the case was con-
tinued

¬

until ITtidny morning.
The last Jury case of the February term of

the district court was disposed ot buforo
Judge Ferguson gand the Jury discnnrged.

The case was that of Leslie M. Shaw
agninst Carl O. Kdling and was n stilt
brought to recover the sum of $7,500 , which
amount was ullegod to bo duo as nttornay
fees. After being out twenty-four hours the
jury found for the plamtlir , returning n ver-
dict

Disease nnver successfully attack ! a syi -
tern with pure hlood DoWitt's Sarsapirilla
makes pure , now blood mid ennchos the old.-

W.

.

. R Bennett & Co. sell Union soap.-

Correction.

.

.

On pngo 20 of my "Handbook of Oma-
ha"

¬

certain hotels are clasbcd as "first-
class" and others as "second class. "
This was a mistake. All the hotels
there named are good hotels and are
well kept. Tlio line of classification , in
the in Ul ill o of the page , should have
boon omitted altogether.-

C.
.

. F. IlAKUiSON , Publisher.

Queen Vlutorm.
Beautiful victorias nnd victoria cabriol-

ets.
¬

. Nothing like them in the city.
The boat makers , linoht jobs. Wo retail
thorn to close at prices that are fully ap-
preciated

¬

by purchasers. Call and ex-
amine

-
while assortment is good.

INK , MILUUUN ft STODDAUI ) : Co. ,
Dili and Pacific streets. ,

l.icemoi.
The following marriage Iloansai wore U

sued by Judge Ellcr yostorJ.iy :

Niimoand Addrcs ? . Aso.
( 111. D.ivls , Oiimhi 23-
II Kiln ton , Omaha 10-

II Unman Qurl.o. Omaha L'.i-

II Mury Miouht , Umulri 17
i W. A. Kin , Oimihu , 21-

II llolun Scott. Onmlm 53-

II Ulllliini n. Morrison , Omnln 2J-
II Kannlo II. Eufcon , Umnlri 21-

II WIMIiuii I'rPdrlekson , Umaliu 29-

II Kutlo buuuker. Omaha 23

Sickness Among Children ,

Especially Infants , Is prevalent mire or less
at nil season * , but U largely avoided by giv-
ing

¬

proper nourishment nnd wholesome" food.
The most successful and rolmhln of all U the
Gall Borden "Eagle11 Brand Condensed Milk.
Your grocer and druggist kcop It.

The W. A. Pngo Sojip company will
publiuh oacli week a different Hot of ton
((10)) merchants who sell Union t oip.:

Watch for your grocer's name.
*

Dancing assemblies every Friday
evening. Closing1 assembly Frldny even-
ing

¬

, May 13 , '01 Chamber 1 Academy
of Dancing , Washington hull.-

J.

.

. M. Vaughn , who has been detailed to
look after the affaira of tha ofiluo of license
Inspector , status tbatdurlnp the four months
ptlor to his appointment theonlce was run in-

JOHNSTO % PA-

."I

.

was-
afllicted
sprained
and used
r c m c - ,
without relief. Finally I tried St.
Jacobs Oil. One or two applica-
tions completely cured me. '

JACOB WALTERS-

.C

.

O 3MCE > I ET El I-TT-

n very loose munner. Not half of the street
ondcri nntl poddUrs tooK out tnolr llconcs-

on Jnnunry 1. Th6unk] Ucnlors absolutely
neglected the rant IP r nntl have conducted
heir builncss wlllwut contributing a cent to-
ho city treasury.
Mr. VauRhn csbmatos that Mnco January
the city ha * lo fl folly ?T , (K)0) by not havlnir-

a man who looked ftftor the city's Interests ,

J. Charlci Hldblcr, wbolesnlo lumber
lealor, IS.'O Van -l >o.t street , Philadelphia ,

a. , says : t can't spcalt too highly of-
Uradycrotlno ns ahcailucho cure.-

N.

.

. K. Bnrkalenr sells Union sonp.

Out fine Stnrk or Vrlilrlcn.
THIS IS OUR INTKNTION.

The nbovo wns the answer roUirnetl te-
a question itskcd S. W. Croy , trensuror-
of the Mollno , Mllbttrn& SlodtVu-d cotn-
lany

-
, as to tholr going out of the retail

ratio hero on lluo work. "Wovlll
close out all of our vehicles , ainonp-
vhlch are many personally selected
n the custom market , In order that

Omaha inlpht show as line and
varied assortment of vehicles as any
eastern city or pleasure resorts. The
foods are all from best makers , and at-
irleos wo are now offering thorn for are
mi-gains Indeed. " Mr. I'roy further
old Tun IJr.u roprcsantatlvo that no

reasonable olTor wotilu bo refused for
any of the line stock , as they wcropolnp
out of the rotallliiff of vehicles alto-
jothor

-

and as soon as possible , asthovv-
antod ttio room for their other busi ¬

ness.K
.

naack it Peterson soil Union soap.

AUCTION I'lAXOS AT AUCTION.-

1"OI

.

I'lirniini Struct-
.Wo

.

have received direct from the
nanufncturors ((7)) bovon dopant upright
) iuno3 whicli wo will sell at auction on-
Mday at a p. m. The instruments are

all A 1 and warranted for 6 years. They
are now on exhibition at 11101 Farnam-
trcot. .
VULLS AUCTION STOHAOH COMPANY ,

Auctioneers.-

A

.

.V-

.Mmo.

.

. Uhon , whoso onKngotnent Is an-

nounced
¬

at the now Boyd , continues to grow-
n favor with American tbottlor-gocra. Her

present tour Is ono continuous series of ro-

nnritablS'ovntlons.
-

. Her admirers are chiefly
among iboso ot the higher social levels la-

ho larger cities of this country. Her cn-
pnKcinont

-
in Omaha last season It will bo re-

membered
¬

was made notoblo by the llticrnl-
mtronago of tbo local -100 , whllo tno par-
ornmnco

-

was In all respects a dramatic tri ¬

umph. In bcr forthcoming engagement,

Mine. Ilhoa will appear as Cathanno In her
low play , "La Uzarlna ; or Catbarino I ,
impress of Russia. " Dramatic critics have
nit the highest oitlinuto upon Mmo. Hbea's-
Catharine. .

Mmo. Hhoa has nn especial claim for favor
vitli Americans. In scntlmcnl sbo is In.

tensely American mi In her beautiful coun-
try

¬

villa at Monttnorcncy , n 1'nihinn tuburb
there nro many su PROS t Ions of her admira-
tion

¬

of America and things American. In
fact the furniture , draperies and curtains
that adorn her boudoir nro of American man *

ufacturo , having been purchased of Mr. N.-

H.
.

. Falconer of Oranhn. A prominent No-

hraskan
-

visltod Mine. Uhoa al her homo In-

Montmorency recently. Ilo doicrlbcs U as-
an enchanted spot. This boatlttftil suburb 1s-

of historic Interest , having Leon the homo of
the celebrated Kronch poet , Jean Jacques
Houscau , Tbo house I", not ono of great pro-
portions , but It Is homo-llko nnd attractive.-
It

.
Is Mirrounacd by n well Hont luwn ,

walks fringed with rnro plants and llowors ,
with n profusion of shrubbery and slmdo-
trcoi. . Hero tbo great nrtUto rests during
the summer season. Among her guests nro
numbered some of the most noted men ol
tiuropo.-

Hecontly
.

the cclobratod Ooneral AnncnUoff-
of Hussla'prcscntod Miiin. Uhoa with a niag-
nlilcent

-

Turkestann robe that had been on
exhibition nt Paris In the Central Aslntlo
collection , Gouural AnncnUolT built the
Trans-Ulrcosslan railway , anil having subju-
gated

¬

thd Turkoman * , ho brought back with
him n largo collection of their urnauiontB ,

nrms , rebus , drcs os , etc. The general gavu-
lmo. . Hhoa bor choice of a number of val-

uable
-

robes nnd tbo ono she cnoso U worn
by her In the plav lLn Czarinn. " which will
bo jiresontod la" Omaha for the llrst tlmo
next Monday evening. The following roper-
tolro

-

is nnnotinccd ? On Monday nnd-
Wcdnoulay ovonlngi and Wednesday mat-
I n oo , the historical pl v translated from ttio-
Kronen of Kuceho Sctlbo , entitled "La
Czarina ; or Catherine I. , ICmprcsiof Uussla ;"
ana on Tuesday ovonliirf Uhea will bo scon
for the first tlmo In this city In her comedy
from the French , entitled "Uosslp. "

"Tho Devil's Mlno" continues to draw big
houses nt the Farnam Street theater, which
In a season has made a name for Itself ns the
homo of niolouraum and farco. The play
continues throughout the weak-

."Bluo

.

Jcrtiis" opens n throe nights' en-
gagement

¬

at Boyd's theater tonight. "Bluo-
Jeans" Is n somewhat theatrical story In a-

fresh nnd almost Idyllla Betting. Kural
Indiana Is a locality which has not Hthcrto-
bcon prosontcd on iho stage , nnd It glvos a
picturesque enVct In the piny. The story Is-

of a rich young ludlnnnn , Perry Bascom ,

who has a congressional ambition.

What folly 1 To bo without Bcocham's-
pills. .

Mollno , Milbtirn & Stoddard Co. will
close out tholr present stock'of fine
griulo work and go out of retail trade
entirely , devoting their on tire time to
their jobbing trado. Intending pur-
chase's

¬

will lind it to their advantage to
examine into this , as vehicles will ,bo
sold at prices lower than .over before
known In Omaha for this class of makes.-
MOLIKU

.

, MILUIMI.X & STOUUAKD Uo.

Paint your buildings with strictly
pure "Old Dutch Process" whlto lead-
."Red

.

Sotil , " "Collier1 "southern , "
have stood the test of years. Specify one
of those brands and bo sure you get it.

[ T is not our province to discuss the merits or demerits
of manufactured -waters , most of which are put out
solely as substitutes for well-established natural waters-

.It
.

is not necessary to tell any physician that no natioal
water canbe imitated. Every natural water which contains
any considerable amount of minerals , like every drug , has
its own peculiar pathogenetic effect , and no two can be
exactly alike cither chemically or therapeutically. The
effect of a given dose of any of the salts of lithium is so
well known that the physician who desires to prescribe
them can do so by simply ordering a given number of
powders to be used in water. The extra expense of buying
the water in which a questionable amount has been artiji-
eially

-
dissolved is thereby saved to the patient. On the

other hand when the therapeutic effect of LONDONDERRY-

LITIIIA is the desideratum there is but one way to obtain
it. The natural LONDON- ** *> DERUY must be administ-

ered.
¬

The best doctors y |" tell us that its field of
operation is clearly dett H fined , and that in that
field results are uniformly satisfactory.-

We
.

have many confirmations of its wonderful anti-
rheumatic power from physicians who have made personal
tests and are so confident of its merits in these cases that
we are willing to have the water judged by this standard
alone. As a solvent of uric acid wherever existing it is-

no less effective. If physicians would make quantitative
tests of wic acid eliminated in twenty-four hours before
and after using LONDONDERRY LITHIA , and then make the
same tests with any other water, natural or artificial , we
feel perfectly confident the result will be in our favor , as-

it has been many times before. This is the scientific
ground upon which we stand, and we shall not yield a
point till at least one test has proven that there exists on
the face of the earth a more powerful anli-lithic than

It is good judgment to imitate a good thing , and we

like to see plenty of pseudo imitators of " LONDONDERRY "

in the field. They harm no one , while they do us a deal
of good by calling the attention of the public to the fact
that like a little of our rapidly increasing trade-
.We

.

can spare enough to give them a nice business , and
still sell more water than any spring water company in-

America. . , The physicians and the public know that
LONDONDERRY SPRING WATER cures the greatest number of"-

peopTe an3 they will drink only "
_LgNDONpKiun-

FDR

"

SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND GROCERS.

CHARLES ! B , PERKINS & CO , , Selling Agents , 36 Kllby St. , Boston

PAXTOIST & GAI.LAGHSIL ,

Distributing Agents for Onialia ,

.you TO ( jvnit PATILN iv ,

our method. Wrlltmj BU iriiitou toiibsolutoly-
uiiiuull UlnJdof KlUTUUn of both boxoi-

.ltliouttlio
.

tnoof knlfuor byrlrio'u, no wut-
tur

-
nt liuiv lou ,' btundln ;.

EXAMIN V

The 0 ,
15. Miller Company ,

307-303 N. Y. Life Building , Omalia ,
No !) .

OnU'ci-Di-nvor , Oo'o. ) Chicago , III. ! St-

IxiiiUMis IMtMlt Mica i Milw.iiikuj. WIs.
lies ilo no.-t. U.s Hull I. uu Ulty , Utili ; 1'ort-
uiul , Uro.i llJtto , Mont.

SEND FOR CIRCULAR.

It bccnuso xvo put thirty
Jnay-

bo

or forty hnndsomo now
spring shndes In men's
suits In our window

hot , this morning , thnt don't
U mnko spring window

shades of 'cm does It
nmy-

bo
For six yonrs constnntly-contlnunlly every

dny day Innnddnyout Sunday's excepted throughcold , the columns of The Dee wo'vo endeavored to Im-
press

¬
or upon you two fncts ; that wo carry the very
hot best class of ready mndo clothing manufactured in
nnd the whole United States and that wo are In a posi-

tion
¬

cold to and do , give you more ynluo for the pvlco
together than you can get of any other house bast or west-

.We
.

It-

inny

have tried to Impress you with those facts not
onlV ln ILPJW.gPtxPors but In our transactions with you-
.We

.

have sold you flood goods. Not in all our Im-

mense
¬

rain ,
stock of men's clothing do wo carry ono singleor solitary satinet or shoddy suit not on3. Not many

It-

inny
clothing houses big or little can truthfully make
that statement. Every garment that wo offer for sale

snow , is honest has honest goods in it is honestly mode-
ls

¬
but honestly trimmed will wear honestly and Is
never marked with an honest price. Today wo make n

mind notable offering at special sale o-

fAthe

wonthor-

.It

. Thousand Suits
in ay-

clcr.r of Clothes.Li-
ko

.
up ,

or the man who started out in the morning
wearing a linen cluster trimmed with fur collar and

cloudy cuffs so as to hit any kjnd of weather wo'vo com-
prised

¬
bo , in this offering such a range of prices , ma-

terials
¬

but and styles as to hit any sort of a man with any
sort of a suit. There are sacks und cutaways-never , cheviots , worsteds , cassimcres , sergas all wool andno , silk and wool plain , plaids , stripes and checks dark

Oh I medium and light colors , in all sorts ofshades (except
never "departedshades" ) coats lined and half linsd. The
did prices at which these suits will bo offere :! and sold are
nny

living 5.25$! 1414.50I-

f

in tin
c'roS-

CO

such

the weather don't suit you---
awful we can ,
weather.

qijtfsjggz

KKW-

TIIEATER.

) Nrjiis ;

.

Thnisday , 1'rirtny nnd Satnrdiy. Ajiril 23 , S'J
and JO. Snturduy Vatlnee.

BLUE JERNS
Joseph Arthur's Entirely Now and Original

Cotuodv Drnina of Indian.i i.fc.!

Grand llnrlioouo ceiip-
.TlioSuitilll

.

Secno-
.Itlhlng

.

Hun Itoarer's Hin'l.-
Lo

' .
> oand Apilu Hlooms.

Original Cast. Scenery mm hffoets
318 NIGHTS AT THE MTU STREET

TIIEATER , NEW YORK.

Prices I'arqnet , fl.OO ; parquet circle. 7 ! c-

nnd ? l 00 ; hiileonv. Mo and 'So ; gallery , - c-

.IIox
.

slicuts open Wednesday.-

BOYD'S

.

NEW THEATER. on-y onB NI..T-

Jl'ST

. .

ONE JOVOUS NIGHT I

Sunolatj KLYCmlng , May 1-

.A

.

S-uiicrli Companr of ConiPrtlins A ("nlluri'il Maud
of VociillhtB A Multitude nf f.util.lo bio-

clullst
| -

* . Ilellueit JlliihtrelHy nml lt-

Crvnttst Victory oo-

DOCKSTAOEB AS 'OUR PRESIDENT-

"OU

- "
> C TOWEll. " llli. Orlulrml Creation. And hear

Him "I Atkeil to Ilo Uxcu'Od. "
Don't Sllsn M'lN'IIHi : AUKA'IHS tJiironrlously-

II iinii)1 rUliloplnit 1'urcu I omedy
" 1-IoLol Punch do Lxoon. "

Usual 1rlcos.

BOYD'S NEW TIIEATER.j-wo x n-x *

Monday , Tuesday & Wednesday , Ma2,3 & 4.

MATI-

N'KK.RHEHI

.

Kncntfoinont of the Dls-
tlnunlBliiMXctrcBi

IN '1WU N1JW I'J.AVS-

.Mondnjnnd

.

Wortnosilny IhonliiKs nnd U'cilncailM-
jJloilueu Tlie Hhtorlcnl Dniniiillc .VurrutUo-

ILxA.. OXA.RINA ,

Kmproas of Hutcln Tucmlur tlio llrll-
Itant

-
Cotiiuty-

.G

.

O S H I P !

IIIKII I'rlons us usual , Mnllni-o pr cos sumo
ns niphl H.ilo upuns Haturday niornln ' .

Farnam Street

One Weelt Commencing Sunday
Matines , April 24th.

DEVIL'S MINE.
Matinees Wi'dncsduy and H.itnrd ly-

.W

.

ON DISK LA A. NU AND
Grand Opera House.

Corner Capitol Aveutio and I'lth.
Week Coiiiincfic n ; Munday April iVitl-

i.CA1T.
.

. MII.NKV IHN.UAN , l.ll'i : SAMIK.-
HUTU

.
, D.ANCI.VC. OKAKIUISS.: :

WAX WOltKri. IW.llRlONrt , VU'.WS-

.A
.

I'IUI'O: MAN ( KS _ A-
V 2i': : ), 41.180: II.3J 0,111

Admission , ONB UI.MI1 Chairs , lOo-

.Dr

.

, Bailay , 3ir
The Leading j
DentisbT-

blrJ Floar , Paxton Dloj't-

.Telpphnno
.

1085. UJIh and rarmm Sis.-

A

.

lull fftof troth on rutborfor 15 I'urftct lit
Tvctli wltliout uliite * or rcmoTatlo brlUKD work
juiuiiu tlilniMur ln iTii or i-ubllonncukor * , uovur

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUF PA1S.

All Illllns at reasonable rotesnil work warraiitoJ-
utthli out fur uulil-

fTRADE MARK.

All the latest styles in

Soft and Stiff Plats-

.'STETSONS
.

SOFT and STIFF IIA TS-

.AULABAUGH

.

FUR CO. ,

HATTERS AND FURRIERS

218 South 15th Street.P-

urs
.

Stored and Repaired.

For Consumptives and In-

valids
¬

must surely be the
most wholesome for those
who use il as a beverage.

PURE RYE.-

Is

.
the b st for all purposes , bo-

ouao
-

It la poaltlvoly pure and mit-
uro.

-
. Ic Is oxco dintzly plousiint to

the tnoto ana has u dollolous bou-
finot

-

N. B. It doosn't burn nor scalq-
tlio throat or atom tch like inferior
whlok ya. It la rooomtnandod by
the boot phyalolana.

Sold on y at high omss hotolo ,
drugnnd liquor ntoriB ,

IAJ.U.MANI > A. CO. , Chlc-

uco.8AYBWURKYJ1SIGHT

.

THE

HEW HOUSE

OFTHH

ALOE & PENFOLD CO. ,
Ill poiithlMhrUrcot ,
Next to I'ustullluo , (Jinatia.

Practical Opticians
Ana brnncli of worla reniiwnort optical oitnblljh.
went of A. B. Aloe ft Co , Bt Our nietlioil U-

luperlor to nil other * , our lenici nro > il | erlor , "l-l
Dot wearpr lira lh ujei. Tb ffniuci propeilka
( uilad to tboaia-

Eyea Teetocl Free of Gliargo.

Prices Low for First-class Goods.-

RIPAtlS.

.

TABULCS rct-
tuu tuiiitM.lilitiruuu l iwil . iiurl.r-
ry Ihu tilCHKl uruNlfu u.itl tllulul | ?
tin! Ltrfi Jimll' woKwiviuiuriiuuu * . 4-
MM. . cmutlrmli'.n. () y. |< | la , (bull
bruilli , lUttJatlii. l , aitliiir , low of f-

Hi lilt' , menial ai | n wluu , mlnful iill uitlon plinitloi , willow ittiittx *
loniiii livirrdl awriiiullliigfruio *

Impure hlood.nr a ralluiv I') Oui tlnnix li , lir rut lit
A mtlori tuiorform_ , tli

. _ .
lri.i. ? .roi. ] , .

rfun, _ , UOUL
. . , "vnnc

1'irnom
ftlt4r

*


